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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to plan the migration of App1. What should you do?
A. Install App1 on drive C, Move all of the data that supports
App1 to an additional data drive.
B. Install App1 on drive D, Move all of the data that supports
App1 to an additional data drive.
C. Expand the size of drive C Install App1 and all of the data
that supports the app on drive
D. Install App1 on drive C, Move all of the data that supports
App1 to drive D.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two statements about the "priority" of a campaign are
true? (Choose two)
A. Available priorities are 1-5
B. Available priorities are 1-10
C. The priority of the campaign determines when the campaign
will start.
D. The priority of the campaign determines the number of
licenses allocated by Proactive Outreach Manager (POM) to a
particular campaign during execution.
E. Campaign priority determines the media channels used by a
campaign
Answer: B,D
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